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Library Addition
Bid $1.7 Million

Plan Loml,da Tau Alpha Meeting
LAMBDA TAU ALPHA, a society for medical technology students, will meet Tuesday at 11 a.m.
in Room 209 of the Science ·B uilding to discnss available job openings and possibllities fo~ graduate school work in the field. Preparing the program are (left to right): Dr. Boward Mills, professor of botany and group advisor; Jane Boove r, Huntington junior and president; Peg Wood,
_u_ un_t_ln_g_to_n_ jun
--=io_r_ a_n_d_sec_
re_ta_r_y_
-t_re_as
_ u_r_e_r_a_n_d -:L:-o_u_ G:::las=-g•o·w_,_u_u_nTti=n=-gt_o_n_J_un_i_or----:an::d; -vi_ce--:-;p;-re_s1_d_en::-t-.,

The State Board of !Education received bids totaling over $1.7
million for constructiion of the addition to ,the James E. Morrow
Library.
The apparent low bidder for construetion was the NeighborgaH
Construct-ion Co. of Huntington at $1,169,000. The Columbus Heating & Ventilating Co. of Columbus, Ohio offered the apparent low
of $364,850 fur mechanical work, and •low on electrical contract
was the Prichard Electric Co. of Huntingto n at $168,900.
President Stewart B. Smith
A nother feature planned is a
announced that more funds must
be raised before a bid can be ac- pneumatic air shoot. This runs on
cepted. Be has hopes for a fed- the same line as the' shoots
found in department stores, but
eral grant for $200,000.
will be used to send call slips
President Smith also said t hat from the circulation desk to ,t he
all bids were higher than a ntici- stacks. A student assistant will
pated by the architect.
be posted on each -flloor to locate
1Mr. Harold W. Apel, lilbrarian, the book.
has announced several pl-ans for
To get the books back down to
the new addition.
the desk, there may be a book
The main feature will be the
Collegiate Library, an open-shelf conveyor system. This ls similar
collection of about 50,000 vol- to the system used In hospitals
umes. This part of the library for servinr trays.
will seat 425 students and will
There will ,be a separate concontain books that students veyor and tube !or the periodioal
readily need.
desk.

b
R ,•
Ca ;net passes u Ing

Novak, Denman In Play Berea To Host On Property Mutilation
Mu Debaters

Dr. Elaine NOV a k, associate
professor of speech, and William
Denman Jnstructor of. speech, are
currently acting in the play,
"Death of a Salesman," ,b y Arthur Miller, presented by the
Huntington Commuruty Players.
The play is a tragic portrayal
of the las t 24 hours in the life
of a salesman. They are full of
disillusion and a sense of failure
in his Life. Dr. Novak is Linda
Lomen, the salesman's wife.
William Denman plays the next
door neighbor, Bernard. Steven
Mberts Jr. pontrays Happy, the

salesman's son. The director of
the pl•ay is James Asp from
Huntington.
r:>r. Novak commented, "It is a
great tragedy of the twentieth
century. In 1949, when the play
opened on Broadway, it won the
Pulitzer P r i z e and the Criti~
Award."
"Death of a Salesman" is now
being presented at the Albbott
Theater, 420 West 14th S tret, tonight and Saturday evening. The

<Four debaters wm represent
Marshall tomorrow a.t the Berea
College v.arsity debate tournament at Berea, Ky.
Debating on the affirmative
team are R and a 1 Jarrell, Pt.
Pleasant junior and Harry Quigley, Elkview freshman. The negative team consists of Robert Wilkins, Huntington sophomore and
Mike Engle, Charleston junior.
The debate toPiC will concern
play starts at 8:30 p .m.; Tickets the advisability of greater freedom for law enforcement agenare $2.
cies. The tournament wiU be in
form of four rounds of crossfl
examination debate.

- - - - - - - ----+S-e_v_e_n_P_r_0--=1.e_s_s_0_r_s_----j tt).e

Need A Loan?
Travel This Weelc
Apply Now
Seven members of the faculty

will be traveling to meetings this
week.
Dr. Neil L. Gi'bbons, associate
professor of education has returned a.fiter s pending three days
at a meeting of the .American
.Association of School Administrators in Atlantic City, N. J.
Dr. Robert B. Hayes, dean of
the Teachers Colle.g e will leav~
for Chicago today for a ·meeting
wioth the National Assodation of
Cotleges For Teacher Education
at the Hilton Hotel.
Eric Core, associate professor
of English; Dr. Lawrence Nuzum,
professor of education; Rex Gray,
associate px,ofessor of education,
and Hillard R. Hoffman, assistant
professor of educa<tion will attend
a meeting of the National Association of Superintendents of
Student T e a ch i n g in Chicago
tomorrow.
Dr. J. Stewart Allen,
Academic A ff a i r s, announced
---,-V_.J___P_.'_T_O_B_E
_ _S_B_O_W
_N
_ __,that he has been asked to serve

By DAVID P.EYTON
Editor-In-Chief
The Administrative Cabinet last Tuesday passed a new ruling
.1ffecting students who mutilate or d estroy University property.
The new ruling states "Any student who mutilates or destroys
Universi,ty .property shall pay cost of replacing such property immediately when called upon to do so, and shall ,b e subject to dism issal from the University."
President Stewart H. Smith - - - - - - - - -- - - - said the ca.bine.t has been talking
He said there have been probaibout the new ruling for some lems especially in the li,brary
time.
reading room where pages have
President Smith said the Uni- been torn from magazines. Some
versity has had a consider.able of the magazines can be replaced;
amount of •trouble with th~ de- others cannot because the magastruction of Universi,t y property, zine is not in circulation. He
and added that the new ruling added that some books also have
would lbe strictly enforced.
een mutilated.

,A pplications for schol.arships
and loans for the academic year
1966-67 are now available in the
Financial Aid Office in Room
124 of Old Main.
George 0. Fraley, financial aid
officer, said all students who
were awarded scholarshipe for
this year must also •r e-apply. He
was referring ,t o those students
who received civic organizations,
},abor groups, .industrial, or West
Virginia scholarships.
A program under expansion is
the National Defe nse St u de n t
Loan Program. This fall it will
include opportunity grants. Mr.
Fraley explained that the program is -g eared to meet the needs
of those students f.rom low income families. Further information may ,be obtained fr.om Mr.
Fraley.
All a,w a rd s in the forms of
sctwlarships and loans wHl be
made during the latter part of
May or the first of June.

The "V.l.iP." will be shown at
the Union tonight at 7:30. Elizabeth Taylor and Richard Burton
co-star in the :film.

as Discussion Chairman at the
March 17 meeting of the Amerlcan Association of Colleges for
Teacher Education in Chicago.

leadr for The Dancel
THE ROARING TWENTIES have returned! Proving it are these members of Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity and their dates as they look forward to the "Bowery Ball" tomorrow night from 8-12
p.m. at Fraternal Hall. From left are Sandra S harp, Barboursville junior; Fred B a m me rs,
Wheeling senior; Jim Bolland, Washington, D.C. sophomore, and Betty Chafin, Matewan junior.
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Editorials

Copying Machine
May Save Books
.It •m ay sound like a sermon, but it's still ,t rue: Tearing pages
out of magazines in the library benefits absolutely no one. Earlier this week, President Smith said that he had heard reports of
pages torn from a magazine that ,was absolutely irreplaceable.
,N a'.urally, it is· only a small minority of Sltuden,t s who would
t.ear pages from a magazine. Of course, it's easier to read and
digest magazine articles in the privacy of a dormitory room, •b ut
once ,the article is gone, it's gone for good and w~ll never ·b e of
benefit a,gain.
Library officials have ordered a copylnc machine for the
readinc room. The machine should be In, and In operation within
a week to ten days.
With this machine, the student could pay a small fee for a
copy of a magazine article or a portion of a book. Copies would
cOS't approximately ten cents apiece.
This alone will oot put ,a complete stop to the mutilation of
reading materials. But, the new ruling by the administration
will act as a threat to students and will put a hait to some of it.
But for the real and complete solution, the University must
tum to the users of ihe library - the students who rely on the
library as their primary source of Information for term papers
and special reports.
-Mutilating books on Marshall's campus is a waste, and the
oooner that every student realizes this the ·b etter for the University.
DAVE PEYTON,
Editor-In-Chief

•

•

•

•

free lefs ffne '011 Of

r•os, Oars'

rrs A SAD TALE but true. Occas1onally Marshall fans have been so incensed by the referees at
Marshall's basketball cames, the 'refs" actually have to be escorted off the Ooor by policemen for
their own protection. Needless to say, we're not scorlnr any "brownie points" with MAC referees, and perhaps there are others In the state that are watchlnr our crowd reaction, too. It's
time for the crowds at MU pmes to calm down and practice a little etiquette at future pmes.

Health Service Good Or Bad? MU's Public Image
Editors Invite Student Opinion
The editors of ·" The Parthenon" have heard rumors that
some Marshall Students are displeased, with the service offered
by the Student Health Center.
Al-though we do not condemn or support the Health Center,
the edi-tors of ''The Parthenon" are willing to listen· to anyone
who has had, experience (good or •b ad) with the Student Health
service.
We .r ealize that, according to University policy, the Heal-th
serwce is limited in its scope. According to President Smi,th,
the service is not to provide complete .f acilities for treating patients but rather a service to provide minor medication and to
&pot more serious illness.
'The Parthenon" is interested in student opinion concem,in-g
the Hea•lth Center. Wilitten, signed, letters to the editor will be
su·f ficient. This is your chance to voi.c e your opinion on tlhe
Health Service.
DAVE PEYTON,
Editor-In-Chief

•

•

•

•

Student Government's
Constitution Questioned
Another discrepancy, one of many, has apparently been discov~red, in the present Student Government Constitution.
'l'he discrepancy occurs ,in Article II, Section 7., and was discovered 1by freshman senator ·L arry Sonis as reported in ''The
Parthenon" Wednesday.
The problem ls this; If the constitution ls left as it ls now,
the only people eligible to run for president and vice president
of the student body are the present holden of that office. This
borders on the ridiculous and must be changed or the sprlnr elections will be me,al.
Another sub-section of -the same a:rticle places the restriction,
that cand-id:ates for the office must have completed one se~
,ter at Marshall immediately prior to the semester dn· which he
runs. This is unwr, lbeoause a quaHfied student active previously
in stud.em government would .b e excluded b'om running if for
·a ny .reason he was not -in school for one semester.
·
The amendment was to be .p resented and voted. on by the
Senate Wednesday night •after ''The Parthenon" press time.
If the Senate refuses to place the amendment before the student body, Sonls Intends to ask the Student Court to enjoin the
Student Government from holdlnr the spring elections.
The Student Government is responsible to the student body
for discrepancies such as this. We (,t he stud-ents) have a right
to demand the oorrection of such constitu,t ional discrepancies,
and the right to have qual:if•i ed candidates to vote for.
In the event that none of Sonia's measures succeed In havlq the amendment placed before the students, a petition of
lnitatlve Is now belq circulated b:, Sonls and several other students. If ten percent of the student body sip this petition, It will
be presented to the president of the student body and will require
that the amendment be put to a vote.
iJ.f you are approached to sign this petibion we UJ1ge YoU t9
do SIO. It is of the upmost importance to -the 1betterment of yowStudent Government.
BOB BOGUS,
News Editor

Bright Or Tarnished?

Have you considered
registering with
STANDARD BUSINESS
SERVICES, INC.
418 8th Street

Much has been said about the "Battle of the Budget" ait
Marshall lately. We don't have enough money •to run our school
at •a nywhere near top efficiency.
Why? Does public relations have anythin•g to do wi•t h Marshall UniversHy 1being ithe poor country cousins here in West
Virginia? Exactly what kind of an image does Marshall have
throughout ·t he state?
It would take more time and space than Is rranted here to
explain the lmare of Marshall University throurhout West Vlrrlnla. But you can bet your boots that It does not come near the
shlnlnr lmare of the rreat "University of the North."
When Marshall fans were tossing cups, pennies, and· other
debris on the basketba1'1 court at a recent game, that "other" university was beating the ,n umber two .b asketball team dn the country and •g aining more prestige in this state than you can shake
a stick at.
No one likes to see his favorite team lose, especially if it is
a .g ood and upcoming young team Hke we at Marshall have.
But there Is sometblnr that we should all remember. It Is not
whether you win or lose but rather bow you play the rune. Is
It really '"Square" to refrain from boolnc, applaudlnr a food play
by an opposlnr player, or keeplnr quiet when the players are
shootlnr free throws?
A good •fan will cheer like heck for his team. This· is as much
a pa.rt of athletics as the game itself. ·B ut as a fan one should
play ,the game ,a ccording to the rules. In this way the fan becomes a part of the game.
Marshall may never beat the number two team in the country. But on the other hand we just might 1beat the number three
team in the country, or the number one for that matter.
But rwhatever the score,

,if

we are good sports •w e may •gain
along with our

a little prestige in the eyes of West Virginia -

fine basketball team.
BARBY FISHER,
Editorial Writer
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PAUL WETBEBALL
Marshall '64

I'M HERE TO ANSWER
QUESTIONS
.
Questions about saving for
the future, about creating
an adequate estate for future responsi•bilities, about
,money and life insurance
and you. I'm Ken Gainer,
·Connecticut Mutual Life's
.representative here on the
Marshall ~pus. I hope
I'll have a cha,nce to answer your questions soon.

the blue chip company

Connecticut Mutual lift
on the College Campu
103' 8th .Ave.
Suite Z01
Phone W-73Zl
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WMUL Gives
To The Editor:
Marshall University, there is ab- Free 'Air Time
Surely the conduct
Mar- solutely no exouse for the bedd
shall University students and havior exhibited at the Field- To Can i ates
fans with.in the past several house.
Letter To The Editor
-0f

weeks deteriorated to such an
erlen1t as to seriously jeopardize
our sportsmanship and sense of
fair play in the eyes of visiting
teams and students as well as
guests of the University.
Webster defines sportsmanship
as one who plays fair, or one who
can take defeat without complaint or vic tory without boasting. We have let momentary
bursts of anger downgrade our
character as a student body. We
have blasted referees without objective reasoning and logic qualities we as iproducts of an
institution of higher learning are
supposed to Posses. We have
downgr,aded ourselves to a point
\Vlhere our Dean of Student Affairs had to act as a watchdog
and remove guilty students from
the Fieldhouse for t h r o w i n g
items onto the playing floor.
No one will deny -the fact we
are all hungry for a winning
basketball team. Yet reg,ardless
of the quality of basketball at

PAIGE'l1H!RIEE
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Protest ex er t e d by ·groups
~hould always be examinsd oritioally. '11he right of protest is inherent in the American way of
1ife. But before taking action on
an emotion a 1 ,feeling while
watching a game, it is the height
of prudence to be certain that
the method employed is in keeping with what you believe to be
the 1b est .for the character of the
student body as well as the UniV!ersity. Thoughtl-essly, we criticize the decisions of referees
without realizing the difficult
tasks they have.
Marshall is your university
and should be very definitely
your deep concern. It would be
in the best interest of all if we
·
·
re-examme
our beh-avior
and
conduct at basketball gam_es_ so
as .t o refl ect th ~se q u a 1 i t le s
which were basic to the great
John Marshall.
OSTEN P. MATWSEN
President Of The Robe

Roaming ~be c!?reen
By KATHY SIX
Society Editor
Today ends a week full of rushing for the sororities. They will
give out ,their 1bids for new pledges tbis afternoon a,t 4 p.m.
After receiving its new pledges, Alpha Sigma Alpha will have
a slumber party tonight. Sunday the sisters wiJ.l. attend church to,gether.
Alpha Xi Delta •w ill have an
informal tomorrow night from d-ent, Artihur Clark, Pt. Pleasant
8-12 p.m. at Camp Mad Anthony junior; secretary, Danny Hall,
Wayne. The theme is "Ski Party" Oered•o rophor.nore; and treasand the Collegiates will play. urer, Duayne Fllesher, ParkersThis evening at 5 p.m. new burg sophomore.
The brothers of Lambda Chi
pled1ges will be ritfuoned and a
slumber party will be held in Alpha will have aotivation Sattheir honor toniight. Pled,g ing urday. Sunday they will a•t tend
ceremonies wm be held at 4 p.m. t-he Delta Zeta spaghetti dinner.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will have
Monday.
Alpha Chi Omeg"a will a l s-o a house party tonight. Saturday
have a slumber party tonighit for at 2 p.m. they will have a "listening party" for the Marshall-Toits new pledges.
Sigma Kappa will 'have a ledo game. Sunday, they will atslumber party tondghit in honor tend church with the Little Siof its new -pledges. They will all sters of Minerva. That afternoon
attend church together Sundiay at 1:30 p.m. there will be an iniat Johnson Memorial -and will tiation for their pinmates' Ol'ganhave ,pled•ging at 4:30 p ..m Mon- ization.
T h e brothers of Sigma Phi
day.
Sigma Sigma Sigma will also Epsilon will have a bitg and little
have a slumber party -toni-ght. brother party tonight at Ricco's.
Sunday, the sorority will attend Saturday they will have another
church together, then will hold party at Zips.
The Pl Kappa Alpha fraterni-ty
pled.g ing that afternoon.
Alpha Sigma Phi !fraternity will have its annual "Bowery
has announced its new officers. Ball" tomorrow night ifrom 8-1~
They are: president, Bob Astorg, p.m. at the Fraternal Hall. Th e
Parkersburg junior; vice-.presi- Tikiturban:s will ·p lay.

WMUL, Marshall's FM radio
station, is planning to give Student -Government candidates a
ohanoe to state their views.
The station is donating four
half hour periods, from 6 to 6:30
pm, Monday through Thursday.
The exact dates of these programs .are undecided.
Monday and Tuesday will be
reserved for the introduction of
each party's cand.idates for president and vice--president. The
candidates will have the opportunity to present their platforms
and ex-press thei-r views.
'I1he order of party ,p resentation will be determined by a
coin toss between the heads of
the parties involved.
Senatorial candidates w.ill be
introduced on Wednesday and
Thursday. Each will have three
minutes in which to express
their ideas. The candidates will
be presented in alphabetical order, or as they will appear on
the ballot.
Candidates should get in touch
wtih Tom Tanner at W!MUL office in the basement of the Science
Hall for further information.

Future Plans Include
Engineering Building
Although the new classroom complex eha.s not •b een completed,
University officials_ are already ,beginning to look toward new
buildings on campus.
According to University administrators, the next project in
line ,f or construction might ·be a new Science and Engineering
buildin-g.
President Stewart B. Smith said Wednesday that the Idea of
the new biuldin&' will be submitted to the Board of Education ID
hopes that the construction of the bulldin&" will be placed on the
priority list.
A:3 dt presently s•tands, President Smith said ,that if the build.. that a new Science and Enpneerinog is approved- 1by the Board of lD&" balldlD&' should be as cloae as
Education, construction might possible to the present Science
still ·be nea,rly three years away. Ball. Be said that It Is hopeful
President Smith said that the that the two balldinp could be
administration is considering Joined by catwalks or an anderi?uilding -the new biu~d-ing ad-- &"round passace.
Jacenot to the present Science Hall
The president said that pr<llbat the site of the Music Building, ably, if the new building is slatThe Music Build•i ng wil•l be de- ed, it wiHl consist of eight or ten
· De- stories, due to the limited amoun,t
molished w h en ....
uue ·iMusic
partment moves in,t o new quar- of space in that area.
· t h e new cl&SMoom comters m
The dorm that •w as slated for
plex.
the site of the old Music Bujldin,g
Accordiag' to the president, a will probably be constructed on
dormitory was oripnally slated Fifth Avenue property, a~rdfor the space, bat it was decldecl ing to -the president.

Frosh Housing

Filled For Fall
Kenneth R. Cohen, housdn·g director, has announced that all
freshmen spaces in the residence
halls have been reserved- f o r
Sept., 1966.
Cohen said that the housiD&'
office has already accepted 815
applications of new students entering' the university next fall.
Out of that number approximately 525 of the residence applications have been from women.
The total number of students
able · to be housed on campus
now ls 1,3'75 men and women.
Cohen said that aniy student
desiring campus housing s'hould
return the hoUSJing applica-tion
which -will be distributed in the
residence halls, wi-thout the stated depos-it :fee. This will enable
the student's name to ,b e placed
on a waiting list.
The Housing Director said- that
all students will 'b e notified -w hen
and if a space becomes availalble.
Cohen said, "Judgin&" from
past experience we can say that
a large number of students on a
waiting" list are eventually housed in residence halls."
!Information concerning housing may be obtained by writing
to the housing director.

2. In the lighting fixture?

1. What's up?

I once found my
watch there.

Looking for
my wallet.

'
3. The last time I dropped in
you were taking the sink
apart to get at your tiepin.

I clidn·t want it
to rust.

4. A month ago you left your

clarinet on the bus to Boston.
I really miss the
old licorice stick.

Total Enrollment

To Be Released

At ffo• e Oa Jl,e 11111
DELTA ZETA Sorority will sponsor a spag"hetti clbmer Sunday
from 4-'7 p.m. ID the Student Union. Tickets are now on sale for
$1 and a limited number will be available at the door. Gettinc
ID practice are (left to right): Ann Richardson, Huntington senior; Penny Brooke, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. sophomore and Patty
Owen, Huntington freshman.

· Total enrollment far the current semester wi!J. be announced
today, according to Luther E.
Bledsoe, registrar.
This is the la.test in a semester that the figures have ever
been held 1before announcement.
The reason for the delay is a new
program which is being held in
connection with West Vir&inia
University.
The program is a class in reading w,hich wi:U be broadcast on
television and can be taken for
credit at either Mars ha 11 or

wvu.

<Deadli-ne for registration for
the class at WVU was Feb. 15.
"We don't feel we can modify
their deadline," said Mr. Bledsoe. The addition of ,t he figures
on this class will complete the
total enrollment.

5. How come you have .so much
trouble keeping your hands
on your capital?
They don't call me
Hot Fingers for nothing.

6. If you want to start hanging
on to your money, I'd suggest
Living Insurance from E<1uitable.
The premiums you pay keep
building cash values that
are always yours alone. And
at the same time, the Living
Insurance gives your wife
and young solid protection.
You don't happen to
remember where I
parked my car, do you?

For information about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable.
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or
write: Patrick Scollard, Manpower Development Division.

The (QUITABlE Life Assurance Society of the United States
Home Office: 12.85 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N. Y. 10019 •. C Equitable 1965

An Equal Opporlunity Employer
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Fraternities Announce
Impact Topic To Concern
Mass Education Dilemma; 100 Semester Pledges
Sessions Begin February 27
By NANCY SMITHSON
Staff Reporter
Impact 'begin~ Sunday, Feb. 27,
at 6 p.m., with a banquet in the
main cafeteria, when the ,topic,
''The Dilemma of ,M ass, Education", is launched.
Impact, a three day series of
dis-cussion will include a special
convocation on ·M onday, Feb. 28,
at 7:130 p.m. This will be fullowed
,b y fires.ide cha,t s led by interes,ted faculty' members. Speaking at
this session will be Dr. John H.
King, president of Kansas· State
College, Emporia, Kan., on "Arms
,a nd the Man~In College," an academic aspect of tJhe program. Dr.
King will explain how increased
enrollment in universities is effecting the associations, of students, and, faculty members and
self-expression in the classroom.
A convocation at 11 a.m. on

Georgia State College, in AtIanta, Ga., on "The Human Equation and Mass Education." His
talk will concern the ways that
student government and social
involvement can respontt-to increasing student populatio~.
·
Accoroing to Terry S :einer;
commissioner of academic affairs
and acting commi,ttee co-ordinat,o r, both speakers are equipped
to present views on the s,i,t uation
of mass education from different
colleges and universities· and
have expressed an interest in the
problem.
"The misconceptions a b o u t
mass education. that will be discussed," explained Steiner, "are
the loss of personal identity and
lack of association with instructors that students face in larger
classes, and how the connotations
of such a system affect the rolls

soph omores would be mos,t ,benefiti;,d by th~ Impact pro gram as
they wiH be the ones who will
be .facing increased enrollmen1t
on Marshall's campus.
One pr::b!em t,h at he pointed
·out concerns student government. He noted that .o n some
campuses ,where student governmeni is lacking, students sometimes resort to civil violence to
obtain a voice on campus. Emphas,is here will be placed on the
present and future roll of campus
po-li,tics.
"The object of Impact," Steiner
reported, "will be to make students aware of what larger univ_ersities are facing 0 ?w as the
side _eff~cts of educational standar~ization, ~nd what we ?,1ay be
subJected to m the future. .
All aspects of t h e Impact pro,gram are open to stude~~• facTuesday, March 1, will close the
ulty ~-embers a nd admmistratdiscussion w1'th an address by Dr. of students and instructors."
ors Tickets for the ·banquet may
· · ·· · ·
N_o_a_h_L_an_;;g_d_a_le...;,,_J_r.,;..,..:p:...r_es_id_e_n_t_o_f__H_e_a_d_d_,e__
d t_h_a_t_
· _fr_e_s_h_m_e_n_a_n_d...i..b_e_b_o_u_g_h_t_f_r_o_m_s_e_n_,a_to_r_s_, _fo_r_$_1_.

A total of 100 new second semester pledges received bids from
fraternities l,as,t Friday as the climax to a week of rushing.
Alpha Sigma Phi pledged 1-8 m en. They were: Eddie Avant,
Baileyville fre£hman; Eddie Carpenter, Spencer freshman; Charlde
Clairville, Metuohe·n, N. J . fre.:;,h man; George Downey, Huntington
freshman; Bill Errickson, Me.tuchen, N. J . freshman; Joe Haynes,
St. Albans freshman; Terry Irvin, Wheeling, ,f reshm!an; Ron S te.hen Morrill, Huntington soFowler, Ashland, Ky., sopho- phomore; and Robert Dounie, Vamo re; Dewy Kuhn, Huntington lencia, Penn. sophomore.
junior; Jon Mas-on, ParkerSll:rurg
Pi K:appa Alpha pled'ged. ihe
freshman; 'L arry Maxwell, Par- following 17: Wayne !Bennet,
kersburg freshman; Larry Moore, Lindsey Blair, Quentin CaUa:ha.n,
Huntington juniior; iElddie Lang- Steve Epling, J ,i m Freeman, Jim
don, Chesapeake, Ohio freshman; Iddings, -C huck Jerrome, Sam
Gary Oohewbein, Wheeling soph- J ohnson, John -Kenger, Jerald
omore; Roger Patton, Ronceverte Kowalski, Nick Letturi, Larry
freshman; Rod· .Ruwan, Parke·rs- !Mayfa,r, Richard McV'an, Louie
bur,g freshman,; Ollie Treadway, Olive, Joe Rol1usky, Steve SulOak Hill freshman; and George domridge, and Ed Gee.
Vick, Rochester, N. Y. freshman.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon has ipledKappa Alpha Order has pledg- ged 13 men. They are: Don Bays,
ed 17 neiw members this semes- George Burke, Richard CuHcent o,
ter. They are: Robert Barrows, Dave Dillon, Gene Elliot, Ddck
St. Albans sophomore; Christo- Gne,gg, John Holdsworth, Rod'pher Bart,on, Charles,ton sopho- ney Jackson, Pete Lowe, Ly.le
more; Denntis Braokman, Alvon McGinnis, Bill Price, Riich Warfreshman; Joseph Bynum, Clark- den, and Mike WHliams.
sburg freshman; Jay Deane, HunSigma Phi Epsilon fraternity
tingron freshman; David Dixon, pledged the follo w ing 2•5 men:
·
Huntingron freshman· Jiames John Anderson, Hun!.!i.ngt,on soHarris, Charleston freshman; phomore; Jerry Arnold, .Pome-

R i ch a rd Heironimus, Falls
Chu :r c h sophomore; Leonard
Hensley, Cendo jun-ior; · Willard
Jennings, Huntington freshman;
James Kirtley, St. Albans freshman; William Leith, MarHnsburg
.freshman; John Protzman, Huntington fre.,hman; Frank Ruby,
Lew.is,burg fre.srhman; Bretton
SchuUar, Bluefield freshman; Robert Slricer, Huntington freshman,
and Don.aid Weed, Chesrapeake,
Ohio freshman.
Lambd:i Chi Alpha fraternity
pled,ged tlhe following 10 men:
Glenn 'Brumfield, Ceredo freshman; Johrr Greife, Charleston
freshman; Charles Grose, Summers-ville
freshman;
Gordon
Humphreys, Huntington f.reshman; Albe·r t Ingram, South Charleston freshman; 'Riobert Lopp,
York, Penn. junfor; Ronald Prater, Ashland, Ky. s,c,phomore; Ro-b ert Loppe·r , York, Pen:n. junior;_

Members Needed

In Choral Union
To Sing 'Elijah'

Marshall's Peale Tuesday Night
WE LOST THE GAME to Miami, but if MU had been scored on cheerleader antics, we would
have won and might even win the MAC championship. MU's Betsy Rich, Huntington junior, made
a fantastic leap into the air to cheer the men on to victory. Alas, MU lost its tilt against Miami,
71-52.

'Little Sisters Of Minerva'
Keep Susy Sy Helping SAEs
In 1856, just before the Civil
'11he only one of j,ts, kind on
War, a Union soldier left with campus, the auxiliary has 25
his sweethea~ much more than members cons,is,t ing of pin-maites,
his love andi loyalty. He le f 1 wives of tthe SAF.s, or those showpapers which were to become the in,g outstanding loyalty to t h e
basis for the establishment of a fra,ternity, Unde,r the leadernhip
new and interesting group.
of Cathy Call, South Charleston
Lucy Pattie was, the sweetheart junior, the gdrls meet every
of the soldier and former SAE other Wednesday at the SAE framember. When the 'Wlar came, he ternity house. At every meeting
left the fraternity's papers with there is an active SAE, called a
her for safe--k!eeping.
• "Laiason Man," who gives helpAfter ,the war was over, the ful ideas to t-he girls·.
SAiEls wan<ted to re-unite. E a c h
Some of ithe projects this year
:fi,aternity brother was identified include sel•ling candy for furni,by a secret handshake iwhich was ture of the new SAiE house, derecognized by Lucy. Because corating the house for the Christwomen played such a ibig part in mas <formal, and selecting the
the fraternity, it was named ''The SA.iE ''Model Pledge of the Year,"
Little Sisters of Minerva," an au- who is senJt to the SAJE leadership
xiliary to Sigma ,Ailpha !0psilon. school summer sessfon. T h e y
Lts theme is "Women have play- also serv·e refreshments during
ed a 1big part in the realm of open house and clean the S,A E
Sigma Alipha Epsilon."
house in the summer.

WANT TO JOIN?
.
.
The Panhelleruc Cou~cil. has
announced that women mterested in attending a team for Phi
Mu s·orority should sign up !in
Dean BuskJI'k's office Feb. 21-23.
The tea will :be held at the Student Union Sunday, March 6, at
which time women can sign up
for interviews. National officers
and Phi Mu mem1bers from other
.
campuses will be there to answer any questions and descri1be
Phi Mu.

ROYAL -

'-

roy, Ohio, sophomore; Terry
Blankenship, Huntin,g ton :freshman; Dallas Blankens'hi'P, New
Riohmond freshman; James
Brandt, Lo,gan, Ohio freshman;
Willdam Brown, Beckley freshm.m; Charles Beatty, Parkers-burg fre.<ihman; Gordon Crosson,
Pleasantville, N. J. sophomore;
Cha:rles
Fantuzro,
Braeburn,
Penn. ,freshman; Jesse Gandee,
Charleston fresh man; Michael
Hettlinger, Alexandria, Va. fresh~
man; George Hu ill!lllel, Logan,
Ohio freshman; Fred L ita;ker,
Charleston sophomore; Jame.,
rMacQueen, St. Mbans: junior;
J ohn Mallett, Wheeling fres,himant; Ray Martin, (Pittsburgih,
Pa. s,opho more; John Mtazur,
Lower Burrell, .Pa. freshman;
Roger Pancake, Pt. Pleasant soph'Omore; Andy Socha, Steubenville, Ohio junior; Tom E timsp,:on,
iRoches,ter, .Pa. fres·h man; Dcug
Warner, Vienna sophomore; John
W-eiler, Huntington freshman;
J o hn Wilkes, Beckley junior;
Tom Wiilkinson, Charlesto-n sophomore; a.nd Kenneth Zornes,
Hun<tington sophom'Ore.

There is ,a need for singers in
Tau Kappa Epsilon pledrged
each of the voice sections for the the foUowing 19: Roy Vance,
oratorio 'Elijah' to be presented Danny wa,llace, Mike Cook, S teve
by the Marsh a 11 Univ,ersity S•or~ger, Jack .Gordon, Steve
:::~horal Union, according to Dr :Dickey, Mike Lirpscomb, Steve
Paul A. Balshaw, assistant pro Hensley, Terry Ohapman, Don
fessor of music and director o; Boud,ov, Ron Gatewood, Sam
lhe Union.
Snyder, John :Dorsey, Bill J ohn' Rehearsals are held e v er y son, Bill Blevins, ,n anny Easter,
Monday from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in Richard Golds tein, Alan Haber,
room 109 of the Music Building and- Robert Browning.
Any faculty member, student, or
other interested persons should
IW rOffl
attend the next rehearsal.
Since there is a confilict with
the Norman Luboff Choir program, the rehearsal on Monday
will begin at 7 p.m. and those :
with tickets to the concert will.
be excused at 8 p.m.
The 'Elijajh', . an ora '..or io by
Mendelssohn, will .be presented
on April 5, accompanied by the
Marshall Community Symphony
Orches-tra.

N
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Rockets Are Foe
In Tilt Tomorrow
By WOODY WILSON
Sports Co-Editor
The Thundering Herd cage team wi-11 face another stiff hurdle
tomorrow on the ·M AC "game of the week" when it engages the
second place Toled,o ·R ockets in Toledo. The game will go on the
air at 1 p.m. and begin ~t ,1:15 p.m.
This will mark the third appearance on television for the Herd
•.his season and Coach Ellis Johnson hopes his slumping team will
capture its second ,w in in three outings on the tu'he. They have
beaten Ohio Univers-ity 79-&3 and lost to Bowling Green 90-83 in
two previous television appearances.
The Thunder.ing H erd will en- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ter the rematch game w.ith a 9-9 Redskin_ defense.
.
r ecor-d and 3-5 in conference Langfitt took team honors with
action. Toledo's conference mark 16 points while Stone ~P~ in
was 7-1, entering their game with 14. . Step~ was next with eig:~t
Bowling Green Wednesday rught. tallies, his lowest total of his
The starting lineup for Coach young car~r.
Johnson will c O n s i s t of four
Center Jim Batterson led the
mphomores and captain and sen- Miami attack with 25 points ~nd
ior Tom Langfitt.
14 rebounds. Fo~d Jerry PierLangfitt and OrvJHe Stepp are son heliped out wrth 17 and Jerry
the .guards, 6-7 Ge O r .g e Stone Fisher and Bob Jackson ·a dded
and 6-4 Bob Hedd wm be at for- 10 each.
wards and 6-9 Bob Allen is the
After the Toledo battle, the
cente/
Thundering Herd's next encount.Stone c ap t u red the scoring er is Tuesday at Athens, Ohio
leaden:1ip from Stepp Tuesday agisnt the Ohio Bobcats. Game
night in the 71-·52 loss to league time at Grover Center is .8 p.m.
leading Miami by to3sing in 14
points. Stone has s c or e d 327
points for ,an aver-ag:e of 18.2
while Stepp has 325 for an 18.l
average.
Redd is third in scoring with
a 17.7 average on 318 tallies pro"We may not have come out
duced and first in rebounding on top, but I would say that Marwith 208 retrieves. Langfitt is shall was well represented in it."
fourth in point producing with This is how Don Morris, man213 points for an 11.1 average. · ager of the student union intraFor .Coach Bob Nichols streak- murals, related the outco:ne of
ing Toledo g:ang, already owning the four MU students Wlho p~ra 70-69 ov•ertime decision over ticipated in the Annual Associathe Herd this season senior for- tion of College Unions Tournaward Jim Cox and' center Bob mem a·t Pennsylvania S t ate UniAston lead its potent offense.
v-ersi'ty last weekend.
Cox, second to Aston in the
The four students wer,e Tom
conference's scoring race with a McClure, St. Albans sophomore
21.1 average to 21.7, almost sin- (table tennis singles a nd _dougle handed defeated the Herd in bles); .Doug Warner, . Vienna
the first encounter , by scoring sophomore (table tennis_ dou20 points .and the -f inal basket in bles) ~ Fred Smth, Hun.tm~ton
the overtime.
sen~ 0 r (ch~ss~, a nd Ed Sell~r,
Other Toledo starters are Den- Huntington Junior (pocket bilnis Perzynski at corner and 6-,1 lards).
. · .
.
Don Whi·t= an,d 6-·3 Bi'll Ba·c kenAll four pl.aced third m their
"
•
· i ·t·
t·
sto at guards.
respe'.chve spec1a i ies, _compe mg
In ihe conf.erence loss at the against representatives ~rom
hands of Miami, Langfitt and ~".'en other colleges and umverStone were the only Herd players sities.
to consistently crack the tough Morris said, ''the hope was that
at least one of the participants
would place in -the top three, but
when you finish third in all four

1966 Intramural Cage Champs
SOUTH HALL No. 1 defeated the Pike No. 4, 50-36, Monday to win the intramural championship. Capturing the title were: (seated) Jim Weatherford, Peterstown junior; John Tuba, Wheeling freshman; Buddy Rogers, Myrtle Beach, S. C. graduate sutdent; (kneeling) Bill Johnson,
Nitro junior; Gary Marvin, Wheeling senior; Dennis Miller, Waverly, Ohio Junior, and Bill
Smith, Parkersburg junior. Absent when the picture was taken was Richard Culicerto, Beckley
freshman.

TourQey Men
Pleased Morris

• Drug
Super,or
Defeats frosh

Marshall's freshmen suffered
their sixth loss of the season
Tuesday night, losing to a strong
Superior Drug Store team 110-90.
Superior, a local independent
team broke the game open in
the 'second half after holding
only a 56-50 lead at intermission.
'Ilhe loss left the Li~Ue Herd's
r e cord at (9-6-1) with · three
games to .play.
The Druggists featured a pair
of ex-Marshall players in Butch
Clark and Corky Layman as well
as former Florida University star
C a r 1 o s Morris·o n and one-time
small college all-american Bill
Hardin from Hampton Sydney
College.
Hardin and Don Moreland paced the winners in scoring with
28 points apiece. Clark scored 17,
wh1le Morrison and Benrue Fischer added 15 each.
MU was led by center John
Mallet who t a 11 i e d 25. Dallas
Blankenship reored 21, while Dan
D'Antoni, who .fouled out, and
Mike Watson had 16 points each.
The next game for the MU
yearlings will be Tuesday when
they tangle with the Ohio University frosh at Athens. OU won
an earlier meeting between the
two teams 102-101.

:S outh Hall Cops Intramural Title

With 50-36 Triumph Over Pikes
By THOMAS JOHNSON
Staff Reporter
Intramural basketball ended
this week as South Hall's No. 1
team defeated Pi Kappa Alpha's
·o. 4 team 50-36.
It was a big day for the oorm
as it crept into third place in the
overall intramural standings with
the victory. It was obvious from
the beginning that it would be
South Hall's game as they proceeded to outsboot outmaneuver
and outplay the d~termined and
P"k
· t t
scrappy 1 e qum e •
South Hall's team was led by
Bill Smibh with 17 points, followed by Gai:,y Marvin with 11
points and Jim Weatherford

(second place winner in the freethrow competJtion) with nine
points.
The deciding game of thi,r d and
fourth p1ace winners was- held
Tuesday as Ka,ppa Alpha's No. 1
team defeated the Frosh in an
overtime match, 51-49. At the
C?nd of the second half the two
teams were oaught in a 44 point
tie. With a three-minute period
of sudden death the K.A.'s pushed ahead to win by two points.

The shooting of the Frosh remained fairly constant throughout the entire game while the
K.A.'s depended on two men for
more than 75 per cent of the

shooting. Pete Donald, Huntington junior, lead both teams with
27 points while Art Frampton,
Charelston junior collected 13
points.
This year 59 .p er cent of all
of the men who ,participated in
intramural basketball belonged
to a fraternity while 4'1 per cen4
were independents. Of the entire male freshman dass 10 per
cent partidpated, 14 .per oent of
the sophomores, 20 ,p er cent of
the juniors and 17 per cent of
th
·
Of the ent1·re male
· e seniors.
student body 18 percent playied
basketball this year. It has .been
the most popular sport of bhe
year.

';..::.:=-:::::__::_:=_-=-:::.::.:______________::..._____________________7

;

csontests, well ·th~,t,·s gr:s
_ea,t.''

ummersv, e ar
Signs With Herd
Gariy Groves, a _6-0, 185-.pound
fulllback from N.1~0Las Co:1nty
Hiigh of Summersville has signed a fooffl)all gr.ant-in-aid to attend MU, head coach Ch a T 1 i e
Snyder announced Tuesday.
Groves, who plans to study.
pre-law, was co-captain of the
New River Valley Conference
team <this year and won honorable mention all-stater.
This grid season he gained
1,009 yards on 132 carries for a
fine 7.4 average and averaged
20.6 on kickoff returns. He also
punted for .a 38.6 average.

PLATO IS TOPIC
There will -be a meeting of the
Classical Association ,t oday at 3
p.m. in room 210 of Old Main.
Diane Towne, Huntington junior,
and president of the Olassical Association s~d that moot of the
semester will ,be spent studying
Plato's RepUJbHc. An introduction
to Pla,to and his philosophy will
be given today along with a study
of his f.frst ·two books. Miss Towne specified that any,one interested. in attending the meeting
should read the material.

YOU MEAN· YOU REFUSE TO SELL

ush.i.s®
BLAZER SRJRT C.OArr
JUST BECAUSE WEkE SQUARE?

RA LS TEN, LTD.
Below The Gates of Old Main
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College Is A Family Affair
"BONING UP" for exams in a family study session are Mrs. Thelma Ranson and her sons. All are
candidates for degrees in .June. Studying are Phillip (left) and Eugene with "Mom" in the center.
Mrs. Ranson is from Barboursville and her sons ·are from Huntington.

Mother And Two Sons Look
Toward June Commencement
By GENEVA TALBERT
mother and student roles, she is Marshall ne:ict fall.
Teachers College .Journalist
also a grandmother."
Thinking of past experiences
Conquering IM:arshiall Unive:rs-1Mrs. Ranson'-s sons state that and perhaps of those yet to oome,
ity has become a family project they als'O have a. ipusy schedule. the Ranson family agreed that
for the Ransons.
Both work full time and are full they are "fortuna<te to Hve in a
Mrs. Tlhelma Ranson from time students. Phillip, who is an colle-g e town and that oollege life
Barboursville, and two -o f her advertisiing -m ajor, s,ays, "I do can be an enjoy,able family afsons, PhiHi-p and- ,E ugene, !both of most of my homework on, week- fair."
Hunt-ingiton, are all candrid-ates ends ib ut still average only five t - - - - - - - - - - -- - - --i
for their degrees in June.
hours of sleep a night."
According to Mrs. Ranson,
Eugene, whose wi-fo Susan also
"Coming back to school wasn't a attends Marshall, as majoring in
big adjustment for me. My sons accounting.
talked me into it."
"My hus,b and is proud of his
To this Phillip added, "The ad- family of scholars said !Mrs. Ran~
justing was for the family. No son.
DEAN SHAY TO SPiEAK
cookies, cakes, pies or any of the
-P hillip wonders if they can aplittle extras we used to ,get."
ply for family discount rates as
John E. Shay Jr., dean of stuMrs. Ranson is majoring in pri- he recalls, "At one time my dent afifairs, will ,b e -the guest
mary-kindergarten education and mother, brother, aunt, two cous- speaker Sunday a:t the 11 a.m.
maintains nearly a 3.00 average. ins, sister-in-law, and I were all services at the Huntington Unii"My schedule is very busy but attending Marshall."
ita-rian Church, 1638 Charleston
it's worth the effort, says Mrs. · Mrs. Ransion's son also has an- Ave. His topic will be "!Human
_
Ranson.
____
In_ _
addition
_ _ _ _to
_ _the
_.._
___
__
_ __
_ _
_-i Relations on Campus."
other
son
who
-plans,
to__
,a ttend

Campus

Briefs

National Psychology Honorary
To Begin Reconstruction Period
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'REMAGEN BRIDGE'

The Modern Language Club
will meet Thursday at 7 p.m. in
the Oampus Christian- Center for
Psi Chi, national honorary society in psychology, is in ,the pro- a business meeting. At 7:30 p.m.
cess of a reconstruction period said Pat Faller, Huntington s-e nior the documentary film "Remagen
and secretary of the organization.
·
Bridge," based on the book of
Miss Faller said that the o r - t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Congressman Ken Hechler, wiill
be S'hown-. Dr. Wal:ter H. Perl,
g,anization first appeared on cam- tion.
At the present time there are professor of. German, will intropus in 1948. "The society deteriorated to nothing. There are no 16 active members of Psi Chi. duce the -film and. moderate a
records from p r e v i o u s years Dr. Kenneth Loemker, chairman discussion .f ollowing the showing,
when the society ex.isted in name of the Psychology Department is
the society's faculty advisor.
only." said Miss Faller.
.JOIN MVEA
President of the organization, Psi Chi holds regular monthly
Engineering students des,iring
Maynard Boyd, teaching assistant meetings with gues-t speakers
in psychol'ogy, and Vice Presiden<t from the faculty and from Hunt- to become members of Marshall
Herbert Smith, Milton senior, de- .ington. The society is planning Univers,ity's ;Engineering A•s sociacided to c ·o n t a c t people who a -c ampus ,p roj,ect for the near ti-on (.MUM) may obtain their
would qualify for membership future and will initiate new application- forms in ,Main Annex,
and sent out letters of inv.ita- members next month.
at the engineering bulletin
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ---------1 board. Any engineerin-g studen<t
wishing to become a member
musit •b e a second-semester :freshman, and maintain a 2.0 average.
The first annual William C.
Carter, who was captain of the
Campbell scholarship was award- Barboursville golf team, will be
COPY PAPER
ed to David Carter, Bar.hours- one of the starters this season.
ville sophomore.
The athletic department is reA Xerox model 914 copydng
The scholarship, which is do- sponstble for choosing the reci- machine 1has been ordered• fo.r
nated by the Elks Olub and Wil- pient of the scholarship. Since student use in the library. The
liam Campbell (Hui:ting>ton. golf this is the first year of i-ts exis- machine will lbe installed wiithin
amateur and one time na·t1onal
.
a week or 10 days on the second
amateur champion) is to be ,g iven tence 1-t went to an upperclass- floor reading room. Each c op y
annually to a young deservin-g man. From now on it will go to ,.,..,::,0 ~ will cost the student 10
-g olfer at Marshall.
a wo,·thy freshman.
cents.

Campbell Scholarship Award

'

If there's a Wedding in your future,
your bridal plans should begin with
Joan Brooke of Anderson-Newcomb!
Joan Brooke is the Anderson-Newcomb bridal consultant . . . let her plan every detail of your .wedding
wardrobe-help you select a treasure of -a gown to
remember with -pleasure always. Yours to try on in
the -bridal salon . . . or to your special order.
-A--N second f.loor

